Spring 2017 Woodwind, Brass, Percussion Audition Schedule:

Monday, January 23
8:00AM-10:00AM     Flutes [255 FAC]
10:10AM-12:00PM     Tuba, Euphonium [Rm. 36] (Orchestra second hour)
1:00PM-2:45PM       Horns [Rm. 36]
3:30PM-5:20PM       Trombones [Rm. 36]
6:30PM-9:00PM       Trumpets [Rm. 36] (Orchestra first hour)

Tuesday, January 24
11:00AM-12:05PM     Bassoons [149F FAC]
1:00PM-3:00PM        Saxophones [258 FAC]

Wednesday, January 25
9:00AM-12:00PM      Non-majors/make-up [257 FAC]
12:15PM – 1:15PM     Oboes [149L FAC]

Thursday, January 26
12:30PM-3:00PM       Clarinets [279 FAC]

Friday, January 27
10:10AM-12:00PM     Percussion (Orchestral consideration) [Rm. 36]
2:15PM – 4:15PM      Percussion [Rm. 36]

Audition sign up sheets are available outside Dr. Westgate's office (257 FAC).

Students with questions about excerpts should contact applied studio teachers directly.